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Iìe:

Brcx, Cnler,
EnmneRcen & Porsxv S.C.

t'l-nrai I : abcck(¿r)bcblaw. nct

July 20,2023

VIA OVEIINIGHT MAIL

Scott Kilby, CliO
Ilobert S. Iìivkin, SVP and Chicf'[,cgal Of'ficer
Unitcd Airlines
233 South Waoker l)rive
Chicago, ll, (10(106

My Client: Yuho Mi¿tt¡
F'lishr 2683, 6/l/23 Incidcnt,y

I)ear Mr. Kirby and Mr. Rivkin:

T'hc undorsigncd has rtow been retained to rcpresent thc intcrcsts ol'Yubo Miao, â lJnited
Statcs citizcn oFChincsc desccnt, who was to be a passengcr onboard (Jnitcd lrlight 2(183 fìnrn
Chicago, IL to San Diego, CA on Junc 1 , 2023, until he involuntarily bccarne thc subject ol'an
incident ol'abjcct racial, cthnio and gender abuse by a Caucasian fcrnale fìight attcndant prior to
thc fìight's clcparturc.

Ilefore getting into thc spccilics ol'the incident, thcre are a nurnber of additional details
about Mr. Miao that bcar highlighting, sorne of which have been shared with Unitcd by Mr. Miao
as hc pursucd his <lwn grievance over this incidcnt, but othcrs to which you mây not as yct havc
bcen privy. Mr, Miao has bccn a contact consultant fbr thc LJnitcd Statcs (ìovernmcnt lor years
wolking on highly scnsitivc mattcrs o[ national seculity. ln his ernployment capacity, hc is a
flrequcnt traveler to work dcstinations, from his homc-base of San Dicgo, albcit lcss ficqucntly
sincc thc aclvent of Covid- 19 and thc gcncral trcnd sinoc thcn to avoid travcl whcn
telecotnmunications could sullìcc. l'lowcver, when he cloes travel by air, his carrier of choice is
always Unitcd Airlincs and hc is a mernber of United's Milcagc Plus Program with prcmicr acccss
stâtus. Furthcr, Mr. Miao is a 64 year old marricd man with a complctcly unblcrnishcd rccord both
prolbssional ly and personal ly.

Unitcd is well awarc ol'the chronology of'thc cvcnts that occurrcd aboard trlight 2683 on
Junc 1,2023 as a result of thc dctailcd rccitation by Mr. Miao of thc actions that did and did not
occur bctwecn Mr. Miao and thc idcntified, but unnarned flight attendant that day. llowever,
whcn conl'rontccl with Mr. Miao's dctailed Cornplaint, Unitcd managcmcnt pawncd this incidcnt
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oll'to its cuphcmistically cntitled "llasscngcr lncidcnt Rcvicw Comrnittcc ("PlRC")." 'l'hc I'lRC
thcn attcrnptcd to whitewash thc gravity of'thc inoiclcnt, thc lalsc ancl rccklcss accusations of its
flight attcndant against Mr. Miao anclthc cffì¿cts that thcsc actions have had on his hcalth and wcll-
being by "wclcoming lhirnl to travcl on LJnitccl Aillincs" again afìcr July 7,2023. Yct, in so doing,
lJnitccl's I)l[ìC issucd thc I'ollowing unsubstantiatcd statcmcnt in its dccision: "Our rcvicw ol'thc
rcportccl inciclcnt revcalcd that you madc unwantcd physical conta<;t with onc ol ot¡r <;rcw
tltcrnbcrs." 'l'hat làlsc ancl dcfhmatory statcmont, couplcd with thc "rerninder" warning that any
lÌturc cngagcmcnt of'"this type of conduct will rcsult in scrious conscqucnccs," was thc final straw
lbr Mr. Miao.

As I statcd prcviously, this dccision by thc I'lRC that pcrrnittcd Mr. Miao to rcsurnc fìying
l.Jnitcd Airlincs passcngcr routos dcmonstratcs a willful dcsign to bury the truc fbcts of what
happcncd that clay on lrlight 26f13 in sornc forrn ol'undocumcntcd "intcrnal rcvicw" that thc I'lRC
claimcd to havc uscd in a manncr to vitiatc thc rights ol' Mr. Miao to havc a firll and lhir
invcstigation ol'the lacts. Such an invcstigation would havc includc<l a prcscntation of incJcpcndent
witncss tcstirnony that could and would c<lrroboratc Mr. Miao's dcnial of'any physical oo¡rtact
bctwccn himscll'ancl thc accusatory l'light attcndant. tJnitcrJ Airlincs choosc to act as a sclfi
aggrandizing crnployer protccting onc of its onployccs fiom a honu ./ìcle allcgation ol'racism,
discrimination, harassmcnt and abusc ol'an innoccnt passcrrgcr at thc hands ol'its own crnployecs
who violatcd not only propcr LJnitcd policics of'oonlìnntational discngagcrnent, but also the rulcs
and rcgulations ol'thc Dcpartrncnt ol''l'rarrsportation as wcll as othcr fbdcral and statc anti-
discrimination laws. ln the cnd. l.Jnitcd has choscn a "rcmcclialn'path that clocs absolutoly nothing
to rcctify thc serious and cgrcgious conduct ol'its f'light attcndant who targctcd and profilcd Mr.
Miao fbr abusivc, harassing, thrcatcning, cocrcive and discrirninatory trcatmcnt. thcrcby
provoking fi¡rthcr hurniliating and forccful rnistrcatrncnt ol'Mr. Miao in violation of'his fbdcrally
protcctcd passengcr rights. 'l'hesc actions causcd mcasurablc and dcm<lnstrativc damagcs to his
porsotì and rcputation. Instcad, [Jnitcd Airlincs deigns to pcrrnit Mr. Miao to continuc to fly on its
airlinc, thcrcby rcstoring hirn as a rsvuruc procluccr lbr United whilc doing absolutcly nothing to
rcclrcss clarnagcs done to him by thc misconduct and rnisdcccls ol'Unitcd, its crnployocs and its
l'lRC. I)oestJnitcdrcallybclicvcthatthiscorrstitutcstrhonu.fìcleconclusiontothismattcr?

So as to bc patently clcar. by taking this prctcrrtious approach in olaiming to havc
"rcsolvcd" this rnattcr whilc lcaving intact thc fhlsc and clcl'¿unatory aocus¿rtiorr of inappropriatc or
unwclcomcd physical contâct bctween Mr. Miao and the f'light attendant; and by firrthcr coditying
in thc I'lRC dccision that any new acsusation of this kind, in [Jnitcd's opcrations in luturc, would
bc consiclcrecl to be "substantiatcd làcts" in any li¡turc rcmcdial action against Mr. Miao; LJnitcd
clircctly challcngcs Mr. Miao to scck.justice ftrr hirnsclf'outsidc ol'Unitcd's policics and
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pruccdurcs. Aftcr rnonths of'waiting ancl sul'lì:ring thc hurniliation ancl <lcgradation that this firlsc
accusation has cost hirn, Mr. Miao will rcadily accopt that challengc. Whcthcr by eithcr or both
administrativc cornplaint with thc l)cpartrncnt of"l'ransportation/FÂA or by filing suit in fbdcral
court. Mr. Miao is cornrnittcd to vindicatc his narnc ancl rcputation.

'l'his lcttcr thcn scrvcs only tlrrcc purposss. 'l'ho fìrst is to put tJnitccl on n<lticc that Mr.
Miao catcgurically ancl unclualificdly rcjccts (Jnitcd's I)lRCl dccision of July 7,2023. 'l'hc sccond
is to put tJnitcd on noticc that Mr. Miao will pursuc any and all lcgal âvcnucs at his disposal with
tny assistancc to rcvcrsc thc lindings ol'thc Pl[ìC and cstablish a rccorcl of'what truly happcnccl to
him that day by a racist omploycc of'tJrritccl Airlincs who IJnitccl has chossn to protcct ovor thc
wcllhro ol'onc of its passcngcrs. lrinally. third. Mr. Miao will pcrrnit tJnitccJ onc last chancc t<l:

l. Ovcrturn and withclraw thc I)lRC clccision issucd in this mattcr;

2. Dostroy any anclalldocurnentation irr its possession that bcars any semblancc ol'suggcsting
that Yubo Miao cngagcd in any inappropriatc conduct on Junc 1.2023;

3. Issuc an apology, in writing, to Mr. Miao lbr what happcnctl to hirn in conncction with his
lìight history on Junc 1,2023 including thc misconduct ol'its ernployecs towards hirn;

4. Sccurc both a writtcn apology fì'orn thc flight attcndant ancl thc plane's captain lirr thcir
parts in thc rnistrcatrncrrt Mr. Miao was I'orcc<J to errdurc on Junc 1,2023, togcthcr with a

cornmitmcnt that both ol'thcsc inclividuals will bc rcquircd to unclcrgo scnsitivity and
d iscrim i nation/harassmcnt rctrain i ng;

5. l)rovicle an ccorromic scttlcrncnt of'xi100.000 payablc to Yubo Miao fbr thc hurniliation,
ctnbarrassmcnt anci mcntal and physical anguish and sufli:ring hc has undcrgonc as a dircct
rcsult of'this incidcnt (to bc supplcrncnted by docurnclltation of'thc sarns f'rorn his trcatirrg
physician(s)); and

6. Rcimbursc Mr, Miao's lcgal fbcs in rcaching this final resolution of this nrattcr

Should LJnited choosc not to avail itsclf'of'this option, thcn it oan count upon thc litigation to bc
invokcd. lrurthcr, should I,Jnitccl takc any mcasurcs as a rcsult of'this lcttcr to withdraw its conscnt
to allow Mr. Miao t<l travcl on IJnitcd rnovirrg l'urward ers prornised in thc l'lRC dccision, Mr. Miao
will pursuc rctaliation clairns against LJnitcd as wcll.
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F'urther, nothing herein should be interpreted by United as a prornise by Mr. Miao not to
avail himself of his right to air his outrage over United's treatment of him to either public interest
groups or the press who would, as other airlines have recently learned, be delighted to add United's
name to the list of corporations who permit their flight attendânts and enrployees to abuse their
customers lbr reasons that secm totally inexplicable to the public at large. Or, more to the paft,
perhaps the lessons of thc "Ohktma" case need to be refreshed for United management.

In any event, Mr. Miao has consented to rcfrain f'rom taking any f'urther direct âction on
his own behalf untilAugust 1,2023 to permit United Airlines the opportunity to avail itself of the
settlement option outlined above. If'the undersigned is not contacted by then, in good faith, to
redress the harm to Mr. Miao pursuant to the terms for resolution outlined herein, thc litigation
choices will be invoked by him. We look forward to your responsc,

Sincerely,

BECK, CHi\,ET, BAMBERGER & POLSKY, S.C.

Electronically signed by Atty, Arthur E, Beck

Arthur E. Beck

AEB:sle
cc: Mr. Yubo Miao (via email)
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